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"Grace be with al] thei that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 2A.

Irieptly contend for the faith wlich wvas once delivered uînto the saiiit."-Juie i.
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We earnestly desire and ask
the co-operation of the Clergy
and Laity of the Church of
England in Canada in in-
creasing the circulation of the
"Church Cuardian." We will
send sample copies to the ad-
dress of any possible subscri-
ber furnished us. Address
Editor, P.O. box 504, Montreal.

ECOLESIASTIOAL NOTES,

IH-E Easter offerings at Holy Trinity Church,
Harlem, N.V., amounted to $i2,ooo.

EVEN in Puritan Boston, I, ent has bacomie an
institution that is widely observed and singularly
indfuential

Tir E Bishop of Central, New Yorik, states that

dtring his Ei scopate he lias confiried about

20,000 persons.

S-. LUKF's Church, Norfolk, Rev. Mr. loyd.

rector, on Easter put S5,oco on the plate, aftcr
h)aving on last Easter placed thure over ý30,00O
for their new chuîrch building.

Avixts-r those confirned ai Trmllity Cliurch.

Nev York, on the i6th April last was thc Rev.
Dr. W. '. Page formnerly pastor of the Presby-

terian Church, Harlem, N..

C A\it>m:..-Dr. Spalding, who recently pCr
verted to Romanism, bas returied to The Church.
He will shortly publish his views on the inner

life of the Roman Church..

THE: Rev. S. M. Williams, DI)., pastor of St.

Paul's Methodist Church, Fall River, Mass.,

has left that body and applied for loly orders.

ie has been a Methodist for 24 years, and ac-

cepts the polity of Our Church as the true one.

THEt Bishop of Guiana, the Most Rev. Vi.. P.

Austin, D.D., Prùnate of the West Indies has

been presented with the sum of gro,ooo by the

people of British Guiana as a personal gift in

recognition of his 50 years Episcopate in that

colony.

THE three hours' service on Good Friday is

now such a regular institution that no church in

London, Ergland, at all well worked can get on

without such a period of devout meditation on

the incidents of the Crucifixion if it would keep
its congregation together on that day. (So says

one of our English exchanges.)

Ir n \s been determined to raise the incone
of the Rev. Pr. Doivden and future Bishops of
Ediniburgh to at least £1,000 a year, It is at
pgrescit £830, with house.

Ix -r-11 second week ' April the Aiclbishop
of Canterbury held a Crt ii the Ilibrary of
Lambeth Palace. and conferred the degrec of
Doctor of Divinity upiion tie Riglt Rev. James
Thomas liayes, Pishop ofI 'rinidad. Ilis Grace
then procecded to the Palace Chapel, where lie
conferred the ionorar-y canlonv in Canterimrv
CathedraI, vacant by the death of Bishoplî Oxncî-
dien, upon the Rev. t'biristophe r Blick Ilubhin.
son, one of his tGrace's examining chaplains.

kr -rHiE consecration nf the I:islhol of Sî.dîor

and Mani on id Daîdy l t sermon wasi prealed

ly tIe I)can of Norwih, who said ilial dt
Churclh iad, under coiditiîons which werc lot

ail encouraging, confromed Scultrism, antd de

clared lier resolve t hat tie yotltli of lth niniiOili

should be indcctrinaiti with dcfi ite dogmatic

religion. She hlad smutprised ier fDoe. alid lier
friendi by shIowiniig that frec ed iucatiomn was

already restoring thousands of chilidlni to lur

schools. She lad brokcnl upj ovcrgrow n tarilhes.

erectcd thousantids of mission roois, recognis

the inestimable blessing of lar help, and in many1i

wayr adaplted the old ystms to nCw ieeds.
And it was but the. plainiest truthl o siy iat

this work cxacted itire tiie mid toil adi stregth
from the l ishops than fromî aniv other workers

in 'lie vineyard of the L.ord.

i-r , is w Ios - ll tech r es n

New ý ork city bad claborate music on Easter

day. 'T'l iusc-programmes which were pub-

lished indicate unmîîistakably the rapid advance

of Clircli music and the growing appreciation

of it by tihe peopic in gencral. Floral decora-

tions werc profuse in ail tie churches and in

somtie the flowers werc so many and so costly as

to excite surprise as well as pleasure. ()ne of

it iost be.autifalyl,. dccorated churche s was St.

Jçartholonew's. lotted plants and flowers were

clustered thick about the chancel, font and

pulpit. The windows a'so were banîked with

hyacinths. azaleas, white end La France roscs

and jessamines. 'lie music at Triniity Church,

to mention no other, was most impressive. The

Agnus and Gloria in Excdsis were from Liszt's

Imperial Mass ; and the Kyrie, Creeds and

Sanctus and Brncdictus were from Sclubcrt's

mass in F. The offertory aitlcm was ' The

Lord is King." by Barnby. 1r. Dix preached.

It was an Easter sermon, showing that in the

Resurrection of our Lord was the assurance of

the immortality of the soul.

RErrnT t llowers decorated tIe chancel of
St. Thomas' Church and their perfuimiîe fidled the
air. Ii the choir ilere ivere forty-three voices.
The Rcv. I r. 11rown piached oin the text,

A id iere sill be io mre deathî," Rev. xxi. 4.

Ti. new vested choir, consisting f thirty-two

colored 'ingers, took part in the E;asber day ser-
s ices at St. Philip's Churîh. The choristers
Iave bnci selected li>m soie of tle iiost ac-

comisihet s.igers it thIe ity . The singing was
e\ccleint. New anti lhrate Ibrass uandelabra
and eciîhîaristic ligits for tie a lar, a gift froim a

arishîioncr, were isel on l'aster tay for the
hrst tîlime. hcandclabra arc of solid brass,

lighlyt pIit-ished, 1irty cight inches highi and
it euchaistiu lighi. a ot brss, art' SIXI)
uics hitgh. 'Thec gifs 1t OU ooo. Tle Rev.

11ut chi s ('.j B ih p, ri to of th I c hurlIl1ch . eli-

riatd, a lsted bl te Rtv. \Wesl- Jo1hnon.
A large congrgatioi w esent.

Tl:r (huI i iol ant St. Tlimuthy ws

Openeud fur worshipj ihe hrst Iihn on lse
mom01îlinlg. AI tih leven lcIik servires tre

wermc thani i ;roo pIople prescli. h'lie

Reu. Hnry Liubcu k, itctor tf lit' i liuirclh,

prc an Eiîl Iiu,îcr sermoni, prefacig Lt withI a

i t rmar, k ailit the ne c' hurc

i 't. hoinîes' ('Chmîh. Forth;. the Rev.

Jaints I flt. rut telr. a iew ietmc orial pu1jîlpit cost-

iig $i Cowas xsed) to view tl Easter miioi-

ing. it is a gift of M. James Iashwood in

icmory of his iothier, who, was li act iiiei-

ber of the parishi.

/iy fi 11 tWmrni t,î/ / iiif m11Y

prrrý unti 'hI/, anid /i/ «." 'afn

(iur tîrst waking thonghts. in tihe limrninig

shoud bc dirctel to G od, " who haihi brought

us s.ifely to the bcgiînni îing of anotler day." This

first thouglht is as it were the opening of the eyc

of the soul. " Early in the morniig will I direct

rny prayer and will look up.'" A set phrase is

heliful, such as the Gloria P'atri ; /rssed br//le
1k0/y and Undivided Triniy . nay Jesus Christ

be praised ; or, < Gdod Thou art my>' God. As

the Jews of oldi were comanded to offer the

first fruits of the grouînd to God, to show that

the whole was His and onlv entrusted to them,

so we who arc the dear children of God offer

waking thoughts and moments to Him, ac-

knowledging thereby that of Him and to His

glory should be all our waking hours.


